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  A 39－year－old woman was admitted with the chief complaints of abdominal mass and pain in
the right flank． Preoperative diagnosis was made as bilateral renal angiomyolipoma from clinical
symptoms and angiograms． The patient underwent bilateral partial nephrectemy and the above
diagnosis was confirmed． Though this case has no other stigmata of taberous sclerosis complex， it
may pathogenetically represents the so－called ‘Cformes frustes” of that syndrome． Angiomyolipomas
is occasionally diagnosed as malignant by pathoiogists because of its mirnicking histologic features．
Since angiomyolipoma is a benign tumor， the treatment differs greatly from that of renal cell carcinorna．
More precise examinations will enable us to do non－operative observation or limited surgery with


























 入院時検査成績：Table lのごとくで， LDHの軽
度上界がみられるほか，特に異常値はなかった．
Table 1． Laboratory data．
BSR l e／12mm Blood chemistry values
  2e：28rnm
Hemog rom ：
  RBC 5．48xtO61mm］
  WBC 5，8xLO3／mm5
  HGB s 1・Og／dl
  HCT 55．0 01．
Bleeaing time 2’
Coagulation time 8’50
Serum test for syphills
  negative
Urinolysis
  pH6， protein｛一）
  sugarC一），
  RBC O－1／hpf
  WBC O一一11hpf







Cholesterol   21アmg／dl
Glucose 95mg／dl























Fig． 1． lntravenous pyelogram demonstrates
    corrtpression of the right lower calyces．
Fig． 2． Renal scintigram reveals cold areas．
Fig． 3．Right r nal arteriogram reveals aneurysmal
formation without arterio－venous fistula．
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Fig． 4． Left renal arteriogram． Note
       corkscrew－like vessels．
tortous andFig． 5． Right renal arte．riogram （nephrographic
       phase） shows mosaic－like image．
Fig， 6．Left renal arteriogram
phase）
（nephrographicFig． 7． Operative finding of the right kidney，
       Arrows show multiple tumorg．．
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Fig． 8． Cut surface of operative specimen from the right
    kidney． Mass consists of well－demarcated tumor．































Table 2． Treatment and relationship to tuberous sclerosis．
With the other With no other
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